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ABSTRACT: The capability of several polar macroalgal s p e c ~ e sto protect photosynthesis against excesslve irradiation by dynamic photoinhibition was investigated a n d related to the specific depth distribut ~ o nof the species. Photoinhibition of photosynthesis was induced by exposure of the algae to a photon
fluence rate of 500 pm01 m-2 S-' for 2 h. Changes in the oxygen production rate a n d in v ~ v ochlorophyll
fluorescence were recorded. For oxygen measurements gross P,, and the slope (alpha) of the fluence
rate-response curve were detel-m~nedbefore and after photoinhibitory treatment and after recovery of
photosynthesis in dim light. In fluorescence measurements the kinetics of change of the variable fluorescence during the inhibitory time phase a n d the recovery phase were determined. Significant differences in the reactions d u n n g exposure and recovery were found in the different algal classes. W i t h ~ n
each class a correlation between species depth distnbution a n d the ability to cope with high light stress
was found. Algae growing in nature close to the water surface or in the Intertidal w e r e generally not
severely stressed. Algae growing in the rn~ddleand upper subtidal zone showed a decrease In photosynthetic activity during high l ~ g hstress
t
with full recovery of photosynthesis In subsequent d ~ m
light.
Fluorescence measurements showed that the reaction kinetics of photoinhibition and recovery were
slower than in algae growing close to the water surface or in the intertidal. Algae growing in the lower
subtidal also showed a decrease in the photosynthetic parameters d u e to high light stress; however,
photosynthesis recovered only slightly and very slowly d u r ~ n gsubsequent dim light conditions. In
these algae the decrease in the photosynthetic activity was caused by photodamage rather than by
dynamic photoinhibition. In conclusion these experiments indicate that algae already cultured for a
long time in the laboratory, retain a certain genetic adaptation to the natural light environment. This is
true not only for the lower light limit, but also for the upper light limit.
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INTRODUCTION

Cold water macroalgae show a pronounced ability to
tolerate dark periods of up to 1 yr without suffering
damage (Wiencke 1988, 1990a). Moreover, the light requirements for completion of the life-cycle, especially
of Antarctic species, are very low (Wiencke 1990a, b).
The endemic Antarctic species Himantothallus grand]fohus and Desmarestia anceps require an annual light
dose of only 31 m01 photons m-2 for their existence, a
value lower than in the endemic Arctic Laminaria
solidungula and the cold temperate L. hyperborea,
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which need 49 mol photons m-' (Chapman & Lindley
1980) or 71 m01 photons m-2 (Luning & Dring 1979),
respectively. These low light demands for completion
of the life-cycle of polar species are reflected in their
light demands for growth. Microthalli and juvenile
macrothalli of Antarctic brown algae are able to grow
a t very low photon fluence rates and growth is lightsaturated at 4 to 12 pm01 photons m-2 s-' (Wiencke
1990a). In young sporophytes of Antarctic Desmarestiales (5 to 8 cm long) growth is light-saturated between 15 and 20 pm01 photons m-2 S-', irrespective of
the cultivation temperature (Wiencke & Fischer 1990).
These values are in the same range as or even lower
than for microthalli (Kain 1969, Luning & Neushul
1978) and macrothalli (Kain 1969, Fortes & Luning
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1980) of Laminariales from other regions. A further
characteristic is the decrease of growth rate at h ~ g h e r
photon fluence rates of about 80 pm01 m-2 S-' in the
endemic Antarct~cH. grandlfolius a n d D, anceps. In
contrast, the endemic Arctic L. solidungula and the
Arctic-cold temperate L. digitata and L. saccharina do
not show inhibition of growth at this irradiance (Fortes
& Liining 1980, Wiencke & F~scher1990).
Interestingly, polar algae are not only adapted to low
light conditions but also can cope with very high
photon fluence rates in summer due to their ability to
undergo dynamic photoinhib~tion,a photoprotective
mechanism by which excessive absorbed energy is
rendered harmless by thermal dissipation (Krause &
Weis 1991, Osmond 1994). The intertidal brown alga
Adenocystis utricularis and the red alga Palmaria
declpiens from the lower intertidal and upper subtidal
become photoinhibited in response to a n increase of
solar irradiance durlng low tide (Hanelt et al. 1994,
Hanelt 1996). The reaction of photoinihibition and
recovery in A. utricularis was faster than in species
from the tropical and Arctic-temperate regions (Hanelt
1992, Hanelt et al. 1994, Hanelt & Nultsch 1995), indlc a t ~ n ga strong temperature adaptation of the enzymatic processes involved during recovery. The capability for dynamic photoinhibitlon durlng exposure to
high light conditions as well as the general degree of
adaptation of photosynthesis of individual species to
different light regimes may influence the upper depth
distribution of algae (Hanelt 1996).
Recently, it was shown that the ability to acclimate to
temporary high light conditions increases wlth the a g e
of the thallus (Hanelt et al. 1997a). In part~cular,it was
shown that gametophytes and older sporophytes of
Laminaria sacchanna acclimate more quickly to high
light conditions than the juvenile and young sporophytes. Photosynthesis in adult sporophytes and gametophytes 1s inhibited more rapidly than In young sporophytes, i.e. emission of excltation energy as harmless
thermal radiation in photosystem I1 is inducing more
rapidly and more strongly. Similarly, recovery is also
faster in comparison to juveniles, i . e . photosynthetic
efficiency is restored more quickly In gametophytes
and older sporophytes. Therefore, in the natural environment the canopy can shelter juvenile algal stages
against negative effects of higher irradiances. Older
plants as canopy-plants have established photoprotective mechanisms and can cope with excessive lrradiance.
Algae growing in the upper subtidal clearly show a
higher tolerance to higher solar radiation a n d , especlally, UV-stress than algae collected from deeper
zones (Drew 1974, Larkum & Wood 1993, Dring et al.
1996, Hanelt et al. 199713). In this study, w e tested the
hypothesis that the upper limit of occurrence of algae

on the shore depends to a certain extent on the photoprotective capability of the individual. The genetic
adaptat~onof several taxa and life history stages of
inter- and subtidal polar algae was examined with
respect to their response to temporary moderate high
light stress. Physiological response was measured as
oxygen production and in vivo chlorophyll fluorescence. Both methods have already been proved to give
reliable results in many marine macroalgae (Hanelt et
al. 1995, Hanelt 1996).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The species were isolated using the methods described by Clayton & Wiencke (1986) at the locations
given In Table 1. Occurrence of specles was related to
the upper sublittoral, a zone from 1 m to a few meters
below mean low water, the middle sublittoral and the
lower sublittoral (dim light zone) with a transmittance
lowel- than 5 % (according to Liining 1990).In summer,
with clear water conditions, a light transmittance of
about 75 % (= 1100 pm01 m-2 S-', 3 m depth) was determined In Flldes Bay (King George Island, Antartica)
and of about 50% (= 500 pm01 m-2 S-') in Kongsfjord
(Spitsbergen, Arctic) (Hanelt et al. 1994, 1997a) in the
transit~onfrom the upper to the middle sublittoral zone.
For culture, sterile North Sea water was enriched
with nutrients after Provasoli (Starr & Zeikus 1987).
The general culture conditions were described by
Wiencke & tom Dieck (1989). Microthall~were maintained in the laboratory at 0 to 5OC in Petri dishes
in about 3 to 5 pm01 m-2 S-'. For induction of fertility
vegetative thalli of gametophytes/conchocelis were
gently crushed with pestle and mortar and after fertilisation or release of conchospores, developing macrothalli were transferred to higher fluence rates
(-10 pm01 m-' S-') in aerated glass beakers. For growth
the algae were illuminated with about 10 pm01 m-2 S-'
by fluorescent tubes (L58/12W daylight, Osram) in a
1ight:dark cycle of 16:8 h. Larger sporophytes, raised
from microthalli or spores, were cultured in about 5 1
of m e d ~ u m ,which was changed weekly. The nonAntarctic species Laminaria saccharina and Desmarestia mullen were grown at 10°C, whereas all other
algae were cultured at O°C in constant-temperature
rooms Species cultured for several years were grown
for at least 1 mo in new conditions prior to the experiments to ensure acclimat~on.
Oxygen measurements. The oxygen production rate
of small thalli or pieces cut out of larger thalli was
measured with a temperature-compensated Clark electrode (Oxi 92, WTW, Germany) at a water temperature
of 0 or 10°C in a closed oxygen measuring system, described in detail by Huppertz et al. (1990) and Hanelt
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n
natural occurrence of the investigated Antarctic algae according to Kloser et al.
Table 1 Methods of ~ n v e s t i g a t ~ o and
(1994, 1996) and own observations. Classlflcation of l~ttoralzones according to Liining (1990)
Species

1

Chlorophyta
Urospora penicilliformis (Roth) Areschoug
Enteromorpha bulbosa (Suhr) Montagne
Acros~phoniaarcta (Dillc\l.)Agardh
Lambia antarctica [Skottsberg) Delepine
Phaeophyta
Adenocystis utrrcularis Bory
Laminaria sacchanna (L.) Lamour
Desmarestia rn~illeriRarn~rezet Peters
Desmarestia antarctlca Moe et Silva
Desmarestia anceps Montagne
Ascoseira mira bills Skottsberg
Hin~antothallusgrandifolius
(A. & E.S.Gepp) Zinova
Rhodophyta
Porphyra endiviifolium
( A & E.S. Gepp) Chamberlain
Indaea cordata (Turn ) Bory
Gyrnnogongrus antarcticus Skottsberg
Mynogramme mangini (Gain) Skottsberg
Gigartina skottsbergii (Bory)
Setchell et Gardner
Delesseria lancifiolia (Hooker) Agardh
Plocamium cal-tilagineum (L.) Dixon
Phycodrys austrogeorgica Skottsberg
Pantoneura plocarnloides Kylin

Sampling site

Depth distribution

Methods used

Upper intert~dal
Intert~dal
lntert~dal
Subtidal

Oxygen
Oxygen
Oxygen
Oxygen

King George lsland (South Shetlands)
Kongsfjord (Spitsbergen)
Strait of Magellan (South Chile)
King George lsland (South Shetlands)
King George Island (South Shetlands)
k n g George Island (South Shetlands)

Intertidal
Upper-lower subtldal
Upper subtidal
Upper-rmddle subtidal
Upper-lo\vei-subtidal
Upper-m~ddlesubtidal

Fluorescence
Fluorescence
Fluorescence
OxygenlFluorescence
Oxygen
OxygenIPluorescence

King George lsland (South Shetlands)

Middle-lower subtidal

kng
kng
kng
kng

George lsland
George Island
George Island
George lsland

(South Shetlandsj
(South Shetlands)
(South Shetlands)
(South Shetlands)

k n g George Island (South Shetlands)

Upper intertidal

Oxygen/Fluorescence

k n g George Island (South Shetlands)
k n g George lsland (South Shc~tlands)
King George Island (South Shetlands)

Upper subtidal
Upper-lower subtidal
hliddle subtidal

Fluorescence
Fluorescence
Fluorescence

King George Island (South Shetlands)

Middle (lower) subtidal

Fluorescence

King George Island
k n g George Island
King George Island
k n g George Island

Middle-lower subtldal
Middle-lower subtldal
Middle-lower subtidal
Middle-lower subt~dal

Oxygen/Fluorescence
Fluorescence
Oxygen
Oxygen/Fluorescence

(1992). A piece of thallus was transferred into the
oxygen cuvette, fixed between 2 perforated Plexiglas
discs close to the membrane of the electrode and
exposed to light emltted by a halogen lamp (Xenophot,
Osram) in a projector. Photon irradiances were adjusted by use of glass neutral density filters (Schott,
Germany) and measured using a quantum sensor (Li189, Li-Cor, USA). Culture medium was enriched with
4 mM sodium bicarbonate and proton concentration
was adjusted to pH 8. Thus, carbon limitation in the
incubation chamber, which could already cause photoinhibition at low irradiances, was avoided. Before the
oxygen measurements, the oxygen concentration of the
medium was lowered to 50% of the saturation level by
flushing with gaseous nitrogen. After a preceding dark
period of 20 min to measure respiration rate, the samples were exposed to several fluences, each for 10 min,
in order to obtain a constant rate of photosynthetic
oxygen production. After measuring the fluence rateresponse curve, the medium in the cuvette was exchanged with fresh medium with low oxygen content.
Subsequently, the alga was irradiated with 500 pm01
m-2 S-' white light for 2 h. This is about one-third of the
maximal irradiance incident on the water surface in
the region of King George Island, a n d was high enough
to induce photoinhibition in all species without inducing strong photodamage. The respective underwater
light conditions in the Arctic a n d Antarctic a r e de-

(South Shetlands)
(South Shetlands)
(South Shetlands)
(South Shetlands)

scribed by Hanelt et al. (1994, 1997a) and Kloser et al.
(1993). Directly after the high light irradiation, the
medium in the cuvette was exchanged again and a
second fluence rate-response curve was recorded.
Then, the algal sample was exposed for 14 to 16 h to
about 10 pm01
S-' white light in fresh medium for
recovery of photosynthesis. After the recovery phase a
third fluence rate-response curve was recorded in
fresh medium. At the end of the experiment the thalli
were carefully blotted wlth soft paper tissue and fresh
weight was determined. Oxygen production rates were
related as a percentage of the respective control values
to compare the changes in the shape of the fluence
rate-response curves of different species. Alpha ( a ,the
initlal slope of the P-I curve) was calculated using
linear regression. All data of the light limited part of
the P-I curves which show no deviation from a linear
increase (r2 > 0.9) were used . P,,, values were calculated using a parallel to the abscissa intersecting the
maximal photosynthetic rates. Experiments were replicated at least 3 times (total n = 4) for each species.
Fluorescence measurements. In vivo chlorophyll
fluorescence was measured with a pulse-amplitude
modulation fluororneter (PAM 2000, Walz, Effeltrich,
Germany) connected to a personal computer. The systen1 is based on the principle devised by Schreiber et
al. (1986). The ratio of variable to maximal fluorescence F,,/F, of the dark-adapted plants was used as a
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measure of photoinhibition (cf. Krause & Weis 1991).
F, = F, - Fo, in which F. is the initial fluorescence, i.e.
when all reaction centres of PS I1 are active or 'open',
and F, is the maximal fluorescence determined under
strong light, i.e. when all PS I1 centres are 'closed'. Earlier experiments have shown that the results of fluorescence measurements were consistent with those of
oxygen measurements and that F,/F,, is a good measure of photosynthetic efficiency (Hanelt 1992, Hanelt
et al. 1995).Thallus pieces were mounted at a distance
of 3 mm from the end of the fiber optic probe of the
fluorometer and exposed to darkness in a custom made
seawater cuvette at 0 or in some cases at 10°C. Tufts of
gametophytes were spread out in a thin cellular layer
on a small net which was fixed at the end of the
fiberoptic probe. After application of a 5 S far-red pulse
(-30 pm01 m-2 S-', 735 nm) used to oxidise the electron
transport chain, the brown algae were darkened for
5 min. Then, F. was measured with red measuring
light pulses (-0.3 pm01 m-2 S-', 650 nm) and F, was
determined with a 600 ms completely saturating white
light pulse (-9200 pm01 m-2 S-'). Subsequently, this
sequence was repeated twice and the mean values
of F. and F, were calculated from 3 measurements.
Then, the samples were exposed to 500 pm01 m-' S-'
white light produced by a halogen lamp (Osram Xenophot 150 W) for 2 h and, after that, to 10 pm01 m-2 S-'
to allow photosynthesis to recover for several hours.
During the inhlbltion and recovery period photosynthetic efficiency of the sample was measured every
30 min by the fluorescence method described above.
No significant recovery was observed in the plants
during the short dark periods necessary for the fluorescence measurements, as determined during 3 consecutive F,/F, measurements. In red algae the method was
changed slightly. After application of a 5 s far-red
pulse (-30 pm01 m-2 S-') the red algal sample was
darkened. A short red actinic pulse (5 S , 8 pm01 m-' S-',
655 nm) was given after 5 min of darkness to ensure a
stabilised fluorescence emission during the following
F,,, measurement. In red algae this pulse especially
exites photosystem I and the onset of the F,, decline
during a saturation pulse is delayed. Subsequently, a
5 S far-red pulse was given again to fully oxidise the
electron transport chain. Then F. was measured with a
pulsed, red measuring light (-0.3 pm01 m-2 S-', 650 nm)
and F,,, was determined with a 400 ms completely saturating white light pulse (-9200 pm01 m-' S - ' ) . This
sequence was repeated twice (n = 3) with an intermediate dark period of 5 min to control possible
changes of the fluorescence parameter by incomplete
recovery of fluorescence quenching parameters (e.g.
energy quenching qE or quenching by state transitions
qT). Each experiment with one species was repeated
at least twice with different individuals. Inhibition of

photosynthesis was calculated by the formula:
Inhibition ( X )
= 100- 100.

F,/F, during exposure
F,/F, of control

Statistical comparison between the different algal
classes and between the species of each class was
made by a l-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and
Fisher's protected least significant difference (Fishers
PLSD) or with a 2-tailed t-test within the experimental
time course of one species. Statistically significant differences were observed if the p-value was 10.05 (significance level 5 %).

RESULTS

Oxygen measurements
Fluence rate-response curves of photosynthetic
oxygen production (P-I curves), measured before and
after photolnh~bitorytreatment with relatively strong
white light, showed a general decrease in photosynthetic capacity and efficiency in most of the investigated species. The P-I curves of Lambia antartica are
shown as a typical example to demonstrate these
changes of the photosynthetic capacity (Fig. 1A) and
efficiency (Fig. 1B) due to high light stress. After a
recovery period of several hours in dim white light
both photosynthetic parameters increased again, indicating a more efficient use of light energy in photochemistry. In L. antartica the respiration rate increased
after recovery, hence causing a decrease in net P,,,
(Fig. 1).However, gross P,, (indicating photosynthetic
capacity) attained the same value as the control.
Changes of gross P,, or of a,induced by a temporary
high irradiance, were compared among all species.
The subtidal Lambia antartica showed a significant
decrease in the photosynthetic capacity due to photoinhibition in comparison to the 3 other green algal
species from the intertidal which exhibited almost no
change (Fig. 2A). After recovery all green algal species
showed a significant increase of P,,,; in Acrosiphonia
arcta and Urospora penicilliformis P,, exceeded the
control value. In principle the same was observed with
respect to a (Fig. 2B). The decrease of a during photoinhibition was higher in L. antarctica than in A. arcta
or Enteromorpha bulbosa. No significant decrease in a
was found in U. penicilliformis. After recovery, a was
considerably above the control values in all species.
The red algae Pantoneura plocamioides, Delesseria
lancifolia and Phycodrys austrogeorgica, from the subtidal, and Porphyra endiviifolium from the upper intertidal zone are compared in Fig. 3. After high light
stress P, plocamioides and P. endiviifolium showed
only minor changes of photosynthetic capacity com-
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Fig. 1 Lambia antartica. Fluence rate-response curve of photos y n t h e t ~ coxygen production in the green alga. ( A ) Change of
the photosynthetic capacity, (B) change of the photosynthetic
efficiency and respiration rate Shown are: control curve;
curve after 2 h exposure to 500 pm01 m-' S-' ('inhibited'); and
curve after a subsequent period of 10 h in 10 pm01 m-' S-'
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Fig. 2. Changes of photosynthetic parameters after high light
exposure of 500 p n ~ o lm-' S-' for 2 h and after recovery in
1 0 ~ ~ i mm:
o l S in several green algal species. (A) c h a n g e s
in photosynthetic capacity, (B) changes in photosynthetic
efficiency (n = 3, mean value standard deviation)

'

pared
D. lancif0lia and P. austrOgeorg'ca,
which
exhibited a significant decrease of P,,, (Fig. 3 A ) . In
*
contrast, photosynthetic efficiency decreased significantly in all investigated red algal species (Fig 3B).
the P,, a n d or values exceeded the control values. A
Recovery after the subsequent dim light period was
cornpanson between the brown algal species shows that
observed in all red algae, especially in P. endiviifoliurn.
the relative photosynthetic parameters of A. mirabilis
This alga showed a higher photosynthetic capacity and
and H. grandifoliusare not significantly different.
efficiency than the control d u e to high light activation.
After an irradiation of 2 h with 500 pm01 m-2 S-' white
In contrast, in D. lancifolia and P. austrogeorgica neilight, the decrease of photosynthetic capacity in the
ther P,, nor a fully recovered. High individual variagreen algae was significantly different from the brown
bility in P plocarnioides caused difTable 2. Changes of photosynthetic parameters d u r ~ n gand after exposure to
ferences between recovery a n d control
high light stress determined by oxygen production. (Means + SD in percent
values to be not statistically significant.
of control, 'significantly different ( p < 0.05) by use of Fisher's PLSD, ANOVA
The brown alga Hirnantothallus grantable shown below)
difolius grows only in the mid to lower
subtidal, and Ascoseira mirabilis in the
Recovery
Algal
Count
Inhibition
class
Gross P,,,,,
a
Gross P,,,.,,
a
middle a n d upper zone, whereas both
Mean SD
Mean SD
Mean SD
Mean S D
Desrnarestia species a r e more abundant
in the upper part of the subtidal. Fig. 4
shows that the decrease of photosynthesis (P,,, and a) caused by photoinhbition

Brown
Green
Red

according this order'
No significant recovery after the dim
light period was observed in A. mirabilis,
and photosynthesis of H. grandifolius recovered only slightly. In contrast, D. antarctica recovered fully and In D anceps

Parameter
-.

I

18
16
16

80.1 15.4
93.9' 17.1
77.7 24.7
df (groups/error)

Mean square

92.8' 20.5
109.9 9.5
98.7 23.3

90.9 51.5
138.2' 35.4
101 4 30.5

F

P

-

a (Inh.)
pmax (Inh.)
a (Rec.)
P,,,. . (Rec.1

48.1' 24.3
73.9 30.4
63.7 20 5

2/47
2/47
2/47
2/47

1
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Fig. 3. Changes of photosynthetic parameters, as shown in
Fig. 2, for several red algal species

Fig. 4. Changes of photosynthetic parameters, as shown in
Fig. 2 for several brown algal specles

and red algae (Table 2 ) . P,,, decreased only slightly in
the green algae (6x1,but by about 20% in the brown
and red algae. A significantly different decrease of a
was observed in the studied brown compared to green
and red algae, with a decrease of a in green algae of
about 26%, in red algae about 36% and in the brown
algae about 52 % (Table 2). Statistically significant differences were also found in the recovery rate between
the different algal classes, especially in the fluorescence
parameters. Thus, the comparisons of algae growing
in different littoral zones in the natural habitat were
done within each algal class.

endiviifolium recovery began with a fast kinetics and
ended with a slower kinetics. A comparison between
the brown subtidal alga Himantothallus grandifolius
and the brown intertidal alga A. utricularis shows that
the intertidal alga reacts much faster than the subtidal
one (Fig. 5). This means that, with a faster acclimation,
the saturation level of inhibition was reached earlier
so that the curve for the period 30 min to 2 h became
flatter and, hence, the slope of a fitted logarithmic
curve was lower (Fig. 5).In contrast, the slope becomes
more negative with a faster reaction in the first recovery phase. This applies also to the 2 red algal
species from the subtidal and intertidal (Fig. 6). Thus,
the data measured during the inhibition phase could
always be fitted to the logarithmic equation ( y = m
log(x) + b; r2 > 0.97) shown by the regression lines in
the figures. For mathematical reasons the value for
X = 0 cannot be included into the calculations. The
inhibition level decreased after the subsequent exposure to dim light of 10 pm01 m-2 s-'. Also the data
during the recovery period (time > 2 h) in Figs. 5A & 6A
show a very good fit to the logarithmic equation
(dashed line, r2 > 0.98),indicating here too a reaction of
1st order. However, in algae which showed a very fast
rate of recovery, this type of curve fits more or less only

Fluorescence measurements
In addition to the oxygen measurements, changes of
in vivo fluorescence were measured in different taxa
and life history stages of the brown and red algae.
Figs. 5 & 6 show experimental time courses of changes
in the potential quantum yield of photosynthesis
(F,,/F,,,). At first the inhibition rate increased rapidly
and then slowly approached a saturation level during
the exposure of 500 pm01 m-' S-', indicating a 1st order
reaction. In Adenocystis utricularis and Porphyra
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Fig 5. Himantothallus grandifolilis, Adenocystis utricularis.
Photo~nhibitionand recovery in 2 brown algal species. The
thalli were f~rstexposed to high light (500 prnol m-' S-', 2 h)
and subsequently to dim white light (10 pm01 m-' S-'). ( A )
T ~ r n ecourse of H. grandifohus growing In the lower subtidal
zone (B) Tune course of A. utricularjs growing in shallow water
and in the intertidal zone. lnhibition was calculated as the
decrease in percent of the F,/Fn,value of non-photoinhibited
algae (R,/F, of control: A, 0.706; B, 0.71 1; n = 4, mean value
standard deviation). Curves were calculated bv non-linear
regression analysis ( y = m log(x) + b); equation and coefficient
of determination are shown for each phase. Note loganthmic
abscissa

*

to the initial part of the recovery period (Figs. 5B & 6B,
r2 > 0.89). After 1.5 h of recovery the data can be fit
well to a second equation, indicating that 2 different
processes are involved in recovery of photosynthesis
and, hence, recovery is clearly biphasic. Generally, the
slope ( m ) was a good indicator of the response of the
algae to changes in the light environment. Therefore,
the parameters m,,, for the photoinhibitory process
and m,,, for the recovery process were compared
among the investigated species (Figs. 7 to 10).
The slopes of the regression lines in relation to the
depth distribution of the algae are shown for the red
algae in Figs. 7 & 8 and for brown algae in Figs. 9 & 10.
Red algae show a lower inhibitory rate and significantly much slower recovery kinetics than brown
algae. Therefore, a statistical compal-ison among the

Fig. 6 Gigartina skottsbergii, Porphyra endlv~ifoliurn.Photoinhibition and recovery for 2 red algal species (details as in
Fig. 5 ) (A) Time course of G. skottsbel-gii growing In the
middle-lower subtidal zone (control F,./Fm :0.66). ( B ) Time
course of P end~r/iifoliurngrowing in shallow waters and in
the lntert~dalzone (control: F,,/F,,, = 0.675)

species was made within the respective algal class. A
lower value of minhmeans that the maximal reaction
of photoinhibition was reached earlier. For statistical
treatment the algae were differentiated into 3 groups:
Pantoneura plocamioides, Plocamium cartilagineum

and Delessena lancifolia for the lower subtidal, G i g a r tina s k o t t s b e r g i i and Myriogranlme m a n g j n i for the
middle subtidal and G y m n o g o n g r u s a n t a r c t i c u s , Irid a e a c o r d a t a and P o r p h y r a endiviifolium for the upper
subtidal or intertidal zone. In Fig 7 no significant
difference was observed between the inhibition rates
of the red algae in relation to their depth distribution
(ANOVA, df = 2 , 2 5 . MS = 38.2, F= 0.404, p = 0.673). In
addition, I. c o r d a t a cultured at either 10 or at 100 pm01
m-'2
l
showed no difference in the reaction kinetics.
The conchocelis life stage of P. endiviifolium, which
lives in the field under very low light conditions in
limestone and, thus, was cultured at only about 2 pm01
m-' S - ' , was inhibited much faster than its gametophyte. In contrast, investigation of the recovery kinetics show a different result. Red algae growing higher
on the shore show a faster recovery rate as indicated
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Fig. 7 Inhibition rate f m m hin
) relation to the depth distribution of several red algal species. Species are arranged from
left to right in relation to their occurrence from the lower
subtidal to the intertidal zone. In addition, the reaction of the
conchocelis life stage of Porphyra endiviifolium and Iridaea
cordate cultured at both 10 and 100 pmol m 2 s"' are shown
(n = 3, mean value Â standard deviation)

Fig. 9. Inhibition rate (m,^}in relation to depth distribution of
several brown algal species. Species are arranged from left to
right in relation to their occurrence from the lower subtidal to
the intertidal zone. In addition, the reactions of Desmarestia
miilleri measured at O0C and D. antartica at 1O0C are shown,
temperatures different from the respective culture conditions
(n = 3, mean value Â standard deviation)

by a more negative value (Fig 8) There is a statistically significant difference (Fisher's PLSD, p < 0.002)
between the upper subtidal group compared to the
lower and middle subtidal group (ANOVA, df = 2,25,
MS = 5705, F = 15.5, p < 0.0001). Algae growing at the
upper part of the coast recover much faster from photoinhibition than algae from the lower or middle part.
Recovery of J. cordata was not significantly enhanced
by acclimation to a higher irradiance in culture. The
conchocelis stage of P. endiviifolium showed only a
low recovery rate, despite its strong decrease of the
photosynthetic efficiency during the inhibition phase.
A comparison of inhibition in brown algae is shown
in Fig. 9. The inhibition rate was significantly slower
(i.e. higher mi,,,,-value) in the subtidal Himantothallus

grandifolius and Ascoseira mirabilis compared to the
upper subtidal and intertidal species, as already observed in the oxygen measurements, In an additional
experiment, Desmarestia mulleri from southern Chile
was cultured at 1O0C and measured at O0C.The lower
temperature during high light treatment clearly
slowed down the inhibition. In contrast, an increase of
temperature in Desmarestia antartica, cultured at OÂ°C
clearly caused a faster inhibition. The gametophyte
of D. antartica showed no difference in its reaction to
photoinhibition compared to its sporophyte. The re-

Fig. 8 Recovery rate (inrw) of photosynthesis in red algal
species after high light stress. Details as in Fig. 7

Fig. 10. Recovery rate (mrpr)of photosynthesis in brown algal
species after high light stress. Details as in Fig. 9
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covery kinetics after high light stress was correlated
with depth distribution (Fig. 10).The intertidal species
Adenocystis utricularis showed the fastest recovery
rate, whereas H. grandifolius and A. mirabilis had the
slowest recovery. Recovery of D. mulleri was delayed
at the lower temperature and the sporophyte of D.
antai-tica recovered much faster at the higher temperature and faster than its gametophyte.

DISCUSSION
Polar algae are not only adapted to low light conditions (Wiencke et al. 1993, Kirst & Wiencke 1995,
Wiencke 1996), but also have the capability to cope
with a temporary stress d u e to high solar radiation
during low tide at noon in summer (Hanelt et al. 1993,
1994). Under such excessive irradiance the photosynthetic apparatus is overloaded and the probability
of photodamage, caused for example by a higher
rate of active oxygen production, increases (Asada
& Takahashi 1987, Demmig-Adams & Adams 1992,
Hanelt 1996). A number of recent investigations
showed that photosynthetic activity of marine macroalgae decreases around noon d u e to the activity of
photoprotective mechanisms (cf. Henley 1993, Hanelt
1996). Moreover, UV-radiation at the water surface
can aggravate the light stress of photosynthesis (Dring
et al. 1996, Hader et al. 1996, Hanelt et al. 1997a).
Thus, sublittoral plants have to acclimate to the specific light environment by protective mechanisms,
such as dynamic photoinhibition, which causes a
harmless dissipation of excessively absorbed energy
(Krause & Weis 1991, Osmond 1994). Herbert & Waaland (1988) observed that the subtidal Porphyra nereocystis is more rapidly a n d more strongly photoinhibited than the high light adapted Porphyra perforata
growing in the intertidal. The same was found in sunand shade-acclimated thalli of Ulva rotundata (Henley
et al. 1991).
The present study indicates that the capability of
polar algae to cope with a temporary high light stress is
genetically fixed. A fast conversion of xanthophylls
could cause a rapid decrease of photosynthetic efficiency, which is also rapidly reversible and may be
responsible for the first phase of the recovery process,
e.g. in Adenocystis utricularis (Fig. 5B). Similar results
have been obtained in spinach by Thiele & Krause
(1996) a n d in macroalgae by Franklin et al. (1992),
Hanelt et al. (1997b) and Rmiki et al. (1996) and were
regarded as dynamic photoinhibition (Osmond 1994).
A slow recovery rate, which may be caused by slow
repair of damaged reaction centre proteins, indicates
that e.g. the light sensitive conchocelis stage of Porphyra endiviifolium was possibly photodamaged by
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the high light treatment rather than protected by
dynamic photoinhibition.
In the present investigations, oxygen a n d fluorescence measurements show similar results. However,
the correlation of the acclimation potential under high
llght conditions to the occurrence of the species in
the field is stronger in the fluorescence studies. This
apparent discrepancy between the 2 methods is
caused by the much longer time period necessary to
record the P-I curve of oxygen production. Photosynthesis begins to recover from photoinhibition even
during the recordings, especially in rapidly reacting
species from the intertidal, so the reaction is then
underestimated (Hanelt et al. 1992). A clear advantage
of the oxygen measurements is that the photosynthetic
parameters indicate the activity of the Calvin cycle
as well as respiration, whereas the fluorescence parameters indicate only changes in quantum yield and
energy transfer in photosystem 11.
The differences in the reactions observed between
the different algal classes a r e certainly caused by the
different structures of the respective photosynthetic
apparatus. Moreover, most of the polar green algal
species grow in the upper littoral zone and, hence, a r e
probably adapted to the higher light conditions. A
comparison within each class is more informative.
Here, it is obvious that photoprotective mechanisms in
species from the upper littoral zones have a higher
acclin~ationpotential than mechanisms in species from
the lower sublittoral. The different ability to tolerate
high light stress was not induced by different irradiances in culture and, therefore, must be a genetically
fixed adaptation.
Algae growing in the field close to the water surface
may not b e severely stressed by a fluence rate of
500 pm01 m-' S-' a n d , hence, generally show no, or
only a slight, decrease in P,,, or a. Nevertheless, the
fast changes of the fluorescence ratio during inhibition
and at the beginning of the recovery phase showed
that photosynthetic efficiency can acclimate very
quickly to the new light conditions, especially in these
algae.
Algae growing in the middle and upper subtidal
zone show a decrease in P,,,, and a during high light
stress but fully recover in the subsequent dim light
period. Fluorescence measurements show that the
recovery kinetics a r e slower than in algae normally
growing closer to the water surface or in the intertidal
algae.
In the lower subtidal high light conditions d o not occur. Algae growing in this region also show a decrease
in the photosynthetic parameters d u e to high light
stress, but photosynthesis can recover only slightly and
very slowly. In these algae the decrease in the photosynthetic activity was probably caused by photo-
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damage rather than by dynamic photoinhibition, which
is a rapidly reversible process (Krause & Weis 1991).
In general, brown algae show faster recovery kinetics than red algae as already observed earlier (Hanelt
et al. 1992, 1993, 1994). The intertidal green algae
showed the significantly lowest decrease in P,,, and a
because they are not severely stressed by an irradiance of 500 pm01 m-* S-'
There are 2 exceptions, the red alga Pantoneura
plocamioides and the brown alga Ascoseira mirabilis,
whlch do not fit well into our model. A, mirabilis recovers too slowly in fluorescence experiments and
recovers only sl~ghtlyin oxygen measurements, contrary to our expectations for a brown algal species
growing in the middle and upper subtidal zone (Kloser
et al. 1996). One explanation may be that the photoinhibitory response varies in the different parts of the
blade in a manner similar to that of photosynthetic
parameters (Gomez et al. 1995, 1996).In this study only
the oldest distal blade parts were used, which are possibly characterized by low recovery rates. Moreover, in
the natural environment the thallus is often overgrown
by epiphytes, which shade the thallus. Besides possible effects of long-term culture at low irradiances,
these observations could also account for the observed
extremely high light sensitivity of A. mirabilis. P, plocamioides shows slow reaction kinetics in the fluorescence measurements, in accordance with the model;
however in contrast it shows no significant photoinhibition of oxygen production. A similar discrepancy
between oxygen and fluorescence measurements was
observed once before in the red marine macroalga Palmaria palmata (Hanelt & Nultsch 1995) and one reason
was the different time resolution of the methods used.
More work has to be done here, and also with respect
to photoinhibition of carbon fixation. In this respect,
Schofield et al. (1995) showed that fluorescence might
also overestimate photoinhibition of carbon fixation
rates in Antarctic ice algal communities.
The recovery rate of the red alga Iridaea cordata
was lower than that of Gymnogongrus antarcticus, although I. cordata generally grows in higher parts of
the shore. In culture, I. cordata grew only very slowly
so that the fluence rate was increased to 100 pm01 m-2
ss1, inducing a higher growth rate. Due to the higher
culture irradiance, the mean value of the recovery
rates became slightly higher, but this was not significantly different. With the second exception of the Porphyra endiviifolium conchocelis life stage all other
species were cultured under the same light conditions
so that light accl~mationeffects can be excluded.
Desmarestia mulleri occurs in southern Chile and
does not grow at 0°C (Wiencke & tom Dieck 1990),and
thus was cultured at 10°C. During the experiments a
lower temperature (0°C)significantly slowed the reac-

tion kinetics of photoinhibition and recovery in this
alga. It is an effect of the enzymatic steps which are
involved in photoinhibition and recovery of photosynthesis (Ludlow 1987).In support of this, an increase
of the experimental temperature from 0 to 10°C caused
a significant increase of the reaction speed of both
processes in D. antartica, a species which, however,
does not grow at 10°C (Wiencke & tom Dieck 1989).In
summary, in the laboratory the temperature showed
a strong effect on the reaction kinetics and higher temperatures may be beneficial for the photoprotective
process. Antarctic algae growing in shallow waters in
the field respond nonetheless with very fast reaction
kinetics to light stress at low temperatures (Hanelt et
al. 1994).
In conclusion these experiments indicate that algae
which are cultured for a long time in the laboratory
show still a certain adaptation to the light environment
in the habitat. This is valid for the lower light limit (cf.
Kirst & Wiencke 1995) as well as for the upper light
limit. Field experiments testing the capability of Arctic
algae to cope with temporary high light stress were carried out In summer 1995 in Spitsbergen (Hanelt et al.
1997a). These results are in clear agreement to the results of our laboratory experiment reported here. However, it should be mentioned that light is only one factor
determining the depth distribution of macroalgae. The
abiotic factors temperature, salinity, desiccation, CO2
supply and water turbulence, as well as the biotic factors of grazing and competition between the algae, also
influence their distribution on the shore (Dring & Brown
1982, Einav et al. 1995, Kloser et al. 1996).
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